Tyler Clipper Bowman 43

Year: 1976

Asking Euro: 198.000,-

VAT status: paid/incl.

Engine: YANMAR 4JH5E | New 2009
39,6 kW / 53,8 HP, shaft drive

Layout: 2 cabins, 5 beds/ 1 head

Engine hours: 1.530 h (11.2020)

Length: 13,20 m

Beam: 3,70 m

Draft: 1,90 m

Displacement: 11.500 kg

Freshwater: 900 ltr

Holding tank: 60 ltr

Fuel: 430 ltr

Lying: North Germany

The Tyler Clipper Bowman 43 center cockpit yacht is a classic ketch that is in a very
well-maintained condition. Many important technical components were brought up to
date under the premise of maintaining the originality and charm of the wonderful yacht.
On the homepage https://felicita-heiligenhafen.de/ you will find further information and
videos about the sailing yacht. For enthusiasts and real sailors who are looking for a
lovingly cared for sailing yacht, we recommend a visit. Exclusively for sale at Kirchner
& Mares - broker authorized by the German owner.

www.kirchner-mares.com

Various information:
Interested parties now have the opportunity to purchase a finished blue water yacht
at a very good price / performance ratio. Ready to go.
SY “Felicita” will be handed over ready to sail in spring with a detailed briefing on the
water. The boat is ideal for families or for single-handed sailing. The sail plan also
allows not so strong crew members to set the sails. The mast baskets provide a
secure hold when working on the mast and the railing, which is increased to 80 cm,
allows safe movement on deck. The teak and mahogany wood of the deck (12 mm)
and the cockpit were newly laid by a shipyard around 7 years ago and are in very
good condition. The protected central cockpit with a bench length of 1.90 m and a
fold-out table offers enough space for guests. In addition to the very large locker in
the cockpit, there is also a huge storage space for fenders etc. on the mizzen. The
charger / inverter is also housed there. This works with an output of 3,000 watts sinus
for 220 volts at anchor and 120 amps for charging the battery bank. The battery bank
consists of 450 Ah lithium LiFePO4 batteries (new 2019) and a 90 Ah lithium starter
battery. The weight savings and the possibility of removing 90% of the capacity have
their price (approx. 11,000 euros), but you are well positioned in terms of energy
technology.
Also below deck was professionally renewed, improved and changed with great
attention to detail. The salon with leather-covered benches, a compass (decoration)
built into the saloon table, the Tivoli radio embedded above the pantry, the illuminated
cabinets and the electronic control panel hidden behind a door, the light-proof curtains
and the on-board crockery make it unique. With the 900 liter water tank in the keel,
the pantry, the bathroom with shower and the outdoor shower can be supplied with
either hot or cold water. Of course, there is also a holding tank.
Cooking and baking is done on the 2-burner Eno stove, cooled in 2 refrigerators and
the coffee comes from the coffee machine built into the cupboard. 5 fixed berths in 2
cabins are available to the crew and the hot water heating keeps the Clipper Bowman 43 nice and warm. The engine compartment, accessible from 2 sides,
houses the YANMAR 4 cylinder installed in 2009 and the necessary units. Lighting
inside and outside, of course, in LED, partly dimmable. There are many more details
to report about the sailing yacht, the best thing is to arrange a viewing appointment
with us - we look forward to presenting this extraordinary sailing yacht to you.

Hull, deck and rigging:


Type: Clipper - Bowman 43 | Shipyard: Tyler (Great Britain)



Design: Holman and Pye | Material: GRP



Type: Ketch with cutter rigging



Length: 13.20 m | Length waterline: 9.50 m | Headroom: 1.92 m saloon



Insulated hull above the waterline



Short keel integrated into the hull



Shape: round frame, rudder with skeg



Osmosis protection: Gelshield (2013)



Steering system: wheel steering



Engine: Yanmar 4JH5E Year of manufacture: Oct. 2009 | Transmission: hydraulic



SEPAR SWK 2000/5 filter | Number of cylinders: 4 | Displacement: 2.190 liters



Alternator: 70 Amp with Mastervolt regulator



Propeller: 4-blade rotary blade propeller SPW Bremerhaven (2012)



Stuffing box: maintenance-free | Diesel tank with manhole: 430 liters



Ketch rigged with aluminum masts with a clearance height of ca. 16.40 m (no guarantee)



Spinnaker pole on rail in front of the mast



Mainsail battened with 2 reefs 32 sqm (2016)



Besan: 9 sqm (2011)



Jib: 35 sqm (2017)



Jib: 20sqm (2014)



Gennaker: 120 sqm (2012)



Code0 with Bartels Furler 65qm (2018)



Upwind sails are made of DOYLE DCX laminate



Jib and jib with stainless steel HAASEREFF



Halyards: Dyneema



Blocks: HARKEN stainless steel series



Winches: HARKEN 53 and 35 (2012/2016)



Standing rigging DYFORM (2014)



Large masthead



The boom brake can be operated from the cockpit



Lazyjacks and lazybags



Sprayhood (2014) and cockpit cover (2014)

Equipment:


SIDEPOWER 10 HP bow thruster retractable (2019)



Manual bilge pump and 2x electric bilge pumps



Bilge alarm



Dometic electric toilet | Sink in the toilet room



Towel radiator



Pressurized water: cold and hot water



Ceramic sink



2 fl. Gas stove with oven



Fridge for food and large cool box for drinks



Enormous storage space



Webasto hot water heating with radiators



Windlass with remote control Lofrans



Stainless steel anchor 30 KG Delta



Anchor chain 25 m 10 stainless steel / 80 m 20mm line



Stainless steel stern anchor with stainless steel chain and 40 m webbing roll



Replacement anchor: FORTRESS with lead line



Tivoli Radio



Foldable cockpit table for 5 people



On-board crockery with logo



Leather upholstery with brass buttons (Chesterfield)



Coffee machine: permanently installed



Shower in the cockpit, hot / cold



Swimming ladder



Mooring lines and fenders



Active radar reflector



fire extinguishers



Teak cockpit



gangway



Dorade ventilation



Rub strake: teak with stainless steel strip



Spare Parts

Electronics and navigation:


Shore connection 230V



450 Ah Lithium LiFePO4 service batteries (2019)



90 Ah Lithium LiFePO4 starter battery (2019)



Battery charger VICTRON MultiPlus 120 Amp



Inverter VICTRON MultiPlus 3000 watt sine



Battery monitor Philippi | Service and starter battery separated



220 volts with shore connection | 220 volts on the way through inverter (3000 watt sine)



FI- secured



LED interior lighting | Navigation lighting LED | Spreader lighting LED



Chart plotter | Log / Lot



Multifunction display GS165 16 inches (2019)



Wind direction and wind magnifier



VHF radio with DSC



AIS Sotdma (2020) each with its own antenna and radar RAY (2015)

Errors, prior sale, price changes and changes to the equipment list and the specification reserved. Information on dimensions, equipment or
VAT are shipyard information or have been adopted by the owner without being checked. We do not accept any liability for deviations.
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